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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ALAN GRECCO.

Defendant-Movant,

v.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Respondent.

Civil Action No.: 97-0298

OPINION

CECCIII, District Judge.

I. INTRODUCTION

This matter comes before the Court upon motion of Alan Grecco (“Defendant” or
“Movant”) for relief from final judgmentpursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 60(b). [ECF No. 44.) The
United Statesof America(“Government”or “Respondent”)opposedthe motion. [ECF No. 51.1
The motion is decidedwithout oral argumentpursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 78. For the reasonsset
forth below, Movant’smotion is denied.

II. BACKGROUND

A. UnderlyingConviction

On July 26, 1989, Defendantwas arrestedand chargedwith an eight-countindictment
alleginghis involvementin a criminal enterprise—afaction of the GenoveseFamily of La Cosa
Nostra—the“primary purpose”of which “was to obtain money for its membersand associates
through the operationof two illegal gamblingbusinesses”. (ProtassDccl., Ex. 4.) While this
group soughtto illegally enrich themselvesthrough thesegamblingbusinesses,they “used fear
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and violenceto eliminatecompetition”, including “threaten[ing] the operatorsof rival gambling
businesses.” (ProtassDccl., Ex, 5.) The indictment alleged that Defendantwas principal
assistantto the leaderof this criminal enterprise:he “resolvedday-to-daydisputesand oversaw
the Enterprise’ssportsand numbersgamblingbusinesses”as well as “conductedand conspired
in actsof murderandextortionto further the objectivesof theenterprise.” (j4)

The indictment chargedDefendantand his co-defendantwith conductingthe affairs of
the GenoveseFamily througha patternof racketeeringactivity, in violation of the Racketeering
Influenced Corrupt Organizations(“RICO”) Act, 18 U.S.C. § 1961(c). (Id.) The indictment
specified six predicateracketeeringacts constituting this “pattern of racketeeringactivity”,
including conspiracy to murder Vincent Mistretta.1(Id.) Mistretta had, according to the
indictment, contactedthe Lodi Police Department after a dispute with Defendant caused
Mistretta to fear for his safety. (Id.) In April 1979, Mistretta was stabbedto deathwith an
icepickby “[Defendant] andanotherperson”. (Id.)

After a lengthy trial in front of JudgeHarold Ackerman,Defendantwas found guilty on
all countsof the indictment,includingall chargedpredicateracketeeringacts.

B. Sentencing

Prior to Defendant’ssentencing,the ProbationDepartmentprepareda PresentenceReport
(“P5W’). The PSRexaminedthe predicateact of conspiracyto murderMistrettaunderthe then-
mandatorySentencingGuidelinesand calculateda baseoffense level of 43 under Guideline

The indictmentspecificallystatesthat the conspiracyto murderMistrettawas“in violation of the laws of NewJersey”. (Id)
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§ 2A1.l,2 translating to a sentenceof life imprisonment. (Movant Mot. pp. 12-13.) At
Defendant’ssentencinghearingon Novemberii, 1991, muchof the legal argumentcenteredon
whether, and which, SentencingGuidelinesapplied to Defendant’sconviction. (See Protass
Decl., Ex. 13.) Specifically, Defendantarguedthat the SentencingGuidelinesdid not apply to
his criminal conduct,especiallythe predicateoffenseof conspiracyto commit murder,because
all suchactsoccurredprior to the SentencingReformAct. (4,,) If the SentencingGuidelinesdid
apply to his conduct,Defendantargued,it would violate the Ex PostFactoClausefor Guideline

§ 2A1 .1 (“First DegreeMurder”) to be applied—pursuantto Guideline § 2A1 .5 of the 1992
SentencingGuidelines—since§ 2A1 .5 (“Conspiracyor Solicitation to Commit Murder”) was
addedto the Guidelinesafter Defendantwas indicted. (Id.) Defendantinsteadcontendedthat
Guideline§ 2A2. 1 of the 1988 Guidelines(“Assault With Intent to Commit Murder; Conspiracy
or Solicitationto Commit Murder; AttemptedMurder”) shouldbeapplied. (Id.)

Judge Ackerman rejectedDefendant’sarguments,adoptedthe factual findings of the
PSR, and concludedthat Defendant’sconviction carried a base offense level of 43. (Id.)
Acknowledgingthat Guideline§ 2A 1.1 applied,JudgeAckermannoted:

The commentary[to § IB1.3] states, if the conviction is forconspiracy,it includes conduct in furtheranceof the conspiracythat wasknown to or was reasonablyforeseeableby the defendant,unquote. The probationofficer continues. The relevantconduct,i.e.. the conductin furtheranceof the conspiracywas murder.The relevant section is the one used in the Presentencereport,Section2A 1.1, which appliesto first degreemurder, . . . I agreewith the position taken by the probation officer and by the

2 Specifically.Probationfound that: (1) the applicableGuidelinefor conspiracywas 2X1.l, (2) under§ 2X1.l, thebaseoffenselevel is the sameasfor the objectoffense,(3) the objectoffensewas First DegreeMurder, and (4) theapplicableGuidelinefor First DegreeMurder is § 2A1.1. which specifiesa baseoffenselevel of 43. (Movant Mot.pp. 12-13.) As set forth more fully below, the Court concludesthat a baseoffenselevel of 43 wasproperregardlessof whether§ 2X1.1 shouldor shouldnot havebeenapplied.
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governmentin this regard.

(Id. at 44-45.) Given that the Guidelinerangefor § 2A1. 1 was abovethe statutorymaximumof

20 yearsimprisonment,JudgeAckermansentencedDefendantto the statutorymaximumon each

countof conviction, resultingin a total sentenceof 65 yearsimprisonment.(i at 49-50.) In so

doing, JudgeAckermanpowerfully observed:

This case,as we all know, as found by the jury’s verdict, is about
more than just gambling. It is about intimidation, extortion,
violence and, indeed, on that fa[tejful night in April of 1979,
murder. To thosewho saythat gamblingis a victimlesscrime, the
evidencein this caseforcefully demonstratesto the contrary.

The picture of Mr. Mistretta with an ice pick in the back of his
neck as he lay at the bottom of the stairs in front of Mr. Galina’s
residence on that rainy night unfortunately was an eloquent
reminderof the fact that the necessityto maintainthe viability and
profitability [of] a crime family, such as this, in a multi-million
dollar enterpriserequires something more than just calculating
what numberwon todayor whatwasthe spreadon the game.

(kt at 55.)

C. Prior Appeals

On direct appeal,Movant reiteratedhis expostfacto argument,alleging that the District

Court arrived at a base offense level of 43 by improperly using Guideline § 2A 1.1 as

commandedby § 2A1.5 of the 1992 SentencingGuidelines. The Governmentcounteredthat the

District Court did not reach§ 2A1.l through § 2A1.5. but by proceedingdirectly from § 2E1.l.

the Guidelineapplicableto RICO convictions. This Guidelineprescribesa baseoffenselevel of

either 19 or “the offense level applicable to the underlying racketeeringactivity” LS.S.G.

§ 2E1.l(a)(2). Respondentarguedthat JudgeAckermanproperlyconsideredMistretta’smurder

as “relevant conduct” to determinethe applicableoffenselevel under § 2E1,l’s descriptionof

“underlyingracketeeringactivity”. The Third Circuit rejectedMovant’s argumentsand affirmed
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Movant’s convictionaswell ashis sentence.

Movant then collaterallyattackedhis convictionand sentencein this Court via a petition

for writ of habeascorpusunder28 U.S.C. § 2255 (the “2255 Petition”).3(ProtassDecl., Ex. 17.)

With respectto Movant’s sentence,JudgeAckerman denied habeasrelief becauseMovant’s

argumentshad been“previously litigated and decidedboth by this court and by the Court of

Appeals” and “the interveninglaw cited by [Movant] doesnot impact the basesfor this court’s

previoussentence”. (ProtassDecl., Ex. 17, at 29.) JudgeAckermanwenton to explain:

Moreover,evenif this court wereto re-examine[Movant’s] claim,
I would once again find it without merit. The parties agreethat
§ 2E1.1 is the sentencingprovision applicable to RICO claims.
That sectiondirectsthe court to apply “the offenselevel applicable
to the underlyingracketeeringactivity.” Further, the introductory
commentaryto § 2E1.1 indicates that the court should usually
apply the offenselevel of the underlying conduct. [Movant] was
convicted of conspiracy to murder Vincent Mistretta, with the
overt act being the murderof Mistretta. The sentencingprovision
applicable to murder is § 2Al.1. Accordingly, [Movant’s]
sentencewas imposedpursuantto the 1988 Guidelinesanddid not
violate [Movant’s] dueprocessrights or the ex postfacto clause.

(Id. at 29-30.)

D. CurrentMotion

The instantmotion is Movant’s latestattemptto relitigate the sentenceimposedby Judge

Ackermanin 1991. He contendsthat JudgeAckerman’ssentencingdeterminationswere “based

in part on a seriesof errors relating to the calculationof Mr. Grecco’soffenselevel under the

then-mandatoryUnited StatesSentencingGuidelines”and thoseerrors “causedJudgeAckerman

Movantalso collaterallyattackedhis convictionandsentenceon severalotheroccasions,5,geGreccov. UnitedStates Cr \o 9’ 2098 (D J Apr 1 2000) 4ffd 29 F App x 51(3dCir 2002) Greccov \VjJjmson CiNo 0 852 2005V 1 1138463(M D Pa Ma 13 200c) (seekingrLtroacnveapplicationof pççr) affd 152 FApp’x 195 (3d Cir. 2005): Greccov. United States,Civ. No, 06-407 (D.N,J. Aug. 6, 2007) (same).
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to incorrectly concludethat Mr. Grecco’soffenselevel was 47. 13 levels higher than it should

have been.” (Id. at 1.) In opposition, Respondentraises several proceduralobjections to

Movant’s useof Rule 60(b) and also arguesthatMovant is not entitledto relief on themerits.

To date, Movant has servedabout 25 years of his 65-yearsentence, (Movant’s Mot.

at 1.) Movant notes that he has a “blemish-free” prison record and “has no siguificant

disciplinary infraction or incidentduring his more than 24 yearsof imprisonment—noviolence,

behavioral issues,weapons.narcotics or alcohol violations.” (Id. at 6.) Movant’s motion

recountsthe ways in which he is a caringhusbandand fatherandexplains:“[a]ll that Mr. Grecco

wantsto do is spendtime with his family.” ( at 5.)

III. DISCUSSION

A. ProceduralGrounds

In light of Movant’s multiple attemptsto seek collateral review of his conviction and

sentence,Respondentraisesseveralproceduralchallengesto Movant’s use of the Rule 60(b)

remedy. Respondent’scentral argumentis that the instant motion should be construedas a

successive2255petitionoverwhich this Courtdoesnot possessjurisdiction. (Resp’tOpp’n at 6-

7.) Additionally, Respondentarguesthat, evenif treatedas a true Rule 60(b) motion, themotion

is untimely. (Id. at 5-6.) Lastly, Respondentarguesthat Movant may not challengeJudge

Ackerman’sallegedguidelinecalculationerrorsthrougha 2255proceeding. (Id. at 7-1 1.)

1, SuccessivePetition

Rule 60(b) motions are creaturesof the FederalRulesof Civil Procedurethat are rarely

cognizablein the habeascontext4 SeeglezyCrosb,545 US. 524, 529-30 (2005).

Rule 60(b) provides,in pertinentpart:
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Subsection(b)(6) of Rule 60, the subsectionrelieduponby Movant, “is a catch-allprovision that

authorizesa court to grant relief from a final judguent” in casesthat present“extraordinary
circumstanceswhere, without such relief, an extremeand unexpectedhardshipwould occur.”
Cox v. Horn. 757 F.3d 1 13, 120 (3d Cir. 2014) (quotingSawkav. Healtheast,Inc., 989 F.2d 138,

140 (3d Cir. 1993)). The Third Circuit hasheld that Rule 60(b) analysesare to be consideredon

a case-by-casebasis, taking into account“equitable factors” and “the particularsof a movant’s
case.” Id. at 122 n.4 (collectingcases). However,Rule 60(b) motionsarerare in post-conviction
proceedingsbecausethesemotionsintersectwith the “successive petition”bar, which requiresa
movantto bring all of his or herclaims in onehabeaspetition—anyclaim alreadyadjudicated,or
that shouldhavebeenadjudicated,in a prior habeasproceedingmay not be broughtin a district
court without first obtainingpermissionfrom the court of appeals. Gonzalez,545 U.S. at 529-
30; 28 U.S.C. § 2244(b). The Court must thereforedeterminewhetherthe instantmotion is an
impropersuccessivepetition thatbarsrelief, or a properlybroughtmotionunderRule 60(b).

Respondentreliesheavilyon languagein Gonzalezthatdelineatesthedifferencebetween
a properlybroughtRule 60(b) motion in a habeascaseand a cloakedsuccessive2255 petition.5

In Gonzalez,the SupremeCourt explainedthat a properly brought Rule 60(b) applicationwill

seekto attackthe prior resolutionof the movant’sclaimsby the federalcourtson the merits.

On motionandupon suchtermsas arejust, the court ma relievea party... from a final judgment.order,or proceedingfor the following reasons:(1) mistake,inadvertence,suirise.or excusableneglect:(2) newlydiscoveredevidencethat, with reasonablediligence,could not havebeendiscoveredin time to move for anew trial underRule 59(b): (3) fraud (whetherpreviouslycalled intrinsic or extrinsic),misrepresentation.ormisconductby an opposingparty: (4) the judgmentis void: (5) thejudgmenthasbeensatisfied,releasedordischarged:it is basedon an earlierjudgmentthat hasbeenreversedor vacated:or applying it prospectivelyis no longerequitable;or (6) any otherreasonjustifying relief from the operationof the judgment.
The CourtnotesthatGonzalezexpresslylimited its applicationto statehabeascases,asopposedto 2255proceedingsfor federalcriminal actions. 5gg 535 at 529 n.3. Sincepglezwasdecided,severalcourtshaveappliedits reasoningin 2255 cases:this Court will likewise apply Gonzalez. See.gg,. In re Pickard,681 F3d 1201(l0thCir. 2012) (discussedinfra); U.S. v.Hg. 2014 WL 1345953(E.D.Pa.Apr. 4.2014).



Id. at 532. Rather,a properlybroughtRule 60(b) motion is onethat “attacks. * . somedefectin

the integrity of the federalhabeasproceedings,”suchas “[f]raud on the habeascourt. . . .“ Id. at

532. 532 n.5. The Court gave, as an exampleof fraud on the court, a witnesswho gave a

fraudulentreasonfor refusingto appeara habeashearing. Id. at 532 n.5.

In this case,Movant arguesthat Rule 60(b) relief is appropriatebecausethe Government

misled the Court. According to Movant, in the initial 2255 proceeding,Governmentcounsel

misrepresentedthe stateof the law to JudgeAckerman,by misquoting,and selectivelyquoting

from, the United StatesSentencingCommission’sexplanatorynote to Amendment31 1—the

1990 Guidelinesamendmentconcerningconspiracyto commitmurder. (Movant’s Replyat 4-5.)

Movant contendsthat the Government“distractedandmisled” JudgeAckermanashe considered

the applicationof the Guidelinesto Movant’s sentence.(Id. at 6.)

Courts in andoutsidethis circuit havefound that relianceon Rule 60(b) is appropriatein

casesof allegedprosecutorialmisconduct. For example,in In re Pickard, 681 F.3d 1201 (10th

Cir. 2012), the TenthCircuit held that a Rule 60(b) motion wasnot a cloakedsuccessivepetition

wherethe movantallegedthat a prosecutormadea falsestatementto the movantfor thepurpose

of forestallingdiscovery. Seealso United Statesv. Pelullo, 2010 WL 2629080,at *14 (D.N.J.

June 25, 2010) (holding that use of Rule 60(b) was appropriatewhere it was alleged that

prosecutormisrepresentedthe involvement of a federal agency). Conversely, in Jones. the

District of Arizonaheld that a prosecutor’sallegedfailure to discloseexculpatoryevidencecould

not form the basis for a Rule 60(b) motion becausethe prosecutorwas not under any legal

obligation to disclosethe exculpatoryevidence,as disclosuresare not applicablein post

convictionproceedings.Jonesv. Ryan,2013 WL 5348294.*6 (D.Az. Sept.24. 2013).

Respondentarguesthat. despiteMovant’s characterizationof his motion, it is clearly an
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attemptto re-litigate the meritsof JudgeAckerman’sGuidelineapplication. (Resp’tOpp’n at 6-

7.) It is true that a simplerepackagingof alreadyassertedclaims,or claims that could havebeen

asserted,shouldbe treatedas a successivepetition. SeeYuzarv v. U.S., 2007 WL 4276864,at
*5 (S.D.N.Y. Nov. 30, 2007) (treatingRule 60b) motion as successivepetition where “all but

one of the claims brought in the instant motion have been previously heard, resolved, and

appealed....“) Yet, the Third Circuit hasheld, albeit in an unpublisheddecision,that wherethe

merits are only indirectly implicated, relianceon Rule 60(b) may still be appropriate. U.S. v.

Andrews,463 F. App’x 169, 172 n. 1 (3d Cir. 2012).

In orderto determine,then, whetherthe motion is actuallya cloaked,successivepetition,

the Court must considerwhetherJudgeAckerman’sres judicata ruling was a ruling “on the

merits”. As explainedabove, JudgeAckerman denied habeasrelief on the ground that the

argumentshad been“previously litigated and decidedboth by this court and by the Court of

Appeals” and “the interveninglaw cited by [Movant] doesnot impact the basesfor this court’s

previoussentence”. (ProtassDeci., Ex. 17, at 29.) Further, the Judgeruled on the alternative

basisthat hewould againdenytheclaim on its merits if he wereto considerthem. (Id. at 29-30.)

Languagein Gonzalezprovidesguidanceconcerningwhethera judicata ruling is “on the

merits” for purposesof Rule 60(b). In a footnote,the SupremeCourt explained:

The term “on the merits’ has multiple usages.We refer here to a
determinationthat there exist or do not exist groundsentitling a
petitionerto habeascorpusrelief . . . When a movantassertsone
of thoseounds
theuowswasjenor)he is makinga habeascorpusclaim.

Gonzalez,545 U.S. at 532 (emphasisadded)(citation omitted). The Courtwent on to note: when

a movant“merely assertsthat a previousruling jch recludedameritsdetcrminaiionwas in

error—forexample,a denial for suchreasonsas failure to exhaust,proceduraldefault,or statute
9



of-limitations bar”, thensuchclaimsarenot made“on themerits”. Id. (emphasisadded).

Drawing on this distinction, the Court concludesthat JudgeAckennan’s judicata

ruling was a ruling on the merits. Unlike a failure to exhaust,proceduraldefault, or statute-of-

limitations bar, JudgeAckerman’s ruling did not precludea merits determination. Quite the

contrary, his ruling was premisedon the notion that the merits had alreadybeendetermined.
Moreover, Movant’s main argument—thatJudge Ackerman incorrectly applied the relevant
guidelines at sentencing—clearlyattacks the appropriatenessof his sentenceand therefore
squarely fits within the Gonzalez Court’s definition of “on the merits”. This reading and
applicationof Gonzalezis buttressedby Movant’s acknowledgementthat hehadthe opportunity
to fully presenthis claims on the merits.6 In contrast, courts hearing Rule 60(b) motions in
habeascasesdo so in order to ensurethat a movanthashad a full opportunityto presenthis or
her claim on themerits. SeeMagwoodv. Patterson,561 U.S. 320, 345 (2010) (“[Tb determine
whetheran applicationis ‘secondor successive,’a court must look to the substanceof the claim
theapplicationraisesanddecidewhetherthepetitionerhada full andfair opportunityto raisethe
claim in the prior application.”); seealso Michael v. Wetzel, 570 F. App’x 176, 180 (3d Cir.
2014) cert. denied,2015 WL 998637(U.S. Mar. 9, 2015) (finding that movantraiseda proper
Rule 60(b) motion becausethe district court never reachedthe merits of movant’s claims);
United States Pelullo, 2011 WL 3022534, at *14 (DNJ. July 22. 2011) (“Pelullo is not

claiming that theseassertedmisrepresentationspreventedhim from fairly presentingany of the
claimsthat he raisedin his initial § 2255 motion”).

Indeed.Movant arguesthat he hasalreadyhad a liii! opportunityto presenthis claims in the 2255 Petition. (Mov.Reply at 6.). This acknowledgementis critical because,if Movant alreadyhad a full opportunity to presenthisclaimson the merits, then his instantmotion shouldbe treatedas a forbiddensecondattemptto seeka merit mlingon his already-presentedclaims,
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As the foregoing analysis indicates, whether Movant’s Rule 60(b) motion should be

treatedas a successivepetition under § 2255, necessitatesa careful analysis. After conducting

sucha review, the Court concludesthat Movant’s motion shouldbe treatedas a successive2255

petition. The Court will not transferthis caseto the Court of Appealsfor resolution,however.

becauseit clearfrom the analysisbelow that the claim would fail on themerits. Robinsonv.

Johnson,313 F.3d 128, 139 (3d Cir. 2002) (“When a secondor successivehabeaspetition is

erroneouslyfiled in a district court without the permissionof a court of appeals,the district

court’s only option is to dismissthepetitionor transferit to the court of appeals”.)

Given the conclusionthat Movant’s motion is a successive2255 petition, the Court need

not addressRespondent’sargumentsregardingthe timelinessof the motion underRule 60(b) &

(c). However,evenif the Court wereto considerthe instantmotionproperunderRule 60(b), and

even if the Court found Movant’s motion timely underRule 60(c), this would lead only to the

analysisset forth belowandthe conclusionthat Movant’smotion fails on themerits.7

B. GuidelinesCalculation

Although the Court finds that the instant motion is an improperly filed successive

petition, the Court shall nonethelessexaminethe merits of Movant’s claim. For the reasonsset

forth below, Movant’s statedgrievancesare unavailingand should thereforebe dismissedrather

thantransferredto the courtof appeals.

There are “a sequenceof steps for the court to follow” in calculating a defendant’s

sentenceunder the Guidelines, 3ite$t4iesv,Ano,555 R3d 124. 127 (3d Cir, 2009);

Respondent’sremainingargument—thatMovantmay not challengeJudgeAckerman’sallegedguidelinecalculationerrorsthrougha § 2255proceeding—doesnot affect the Court’s decisionbecausethe Court finds thatMovant is not entitledto relief on the ultimatemerits of his motion.
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United Statesv. Johnson,155 F.3d 682, 684 (3d Cir. 1998). The first stepis to “[d)eterminethe

applicableoffenseguideline” in ChapterTwo by referring to the Statutory Index. U.S.S.G.8

§ § I B 1 .1(a): lB 1.2(a). At the secondstep, the court must “[djetermine the baseoffenselevel

andapply any appropriatespecificoffensecharacteristics”.U.S.S.G.§ lB 1.1(b). The partiesdo

not disputeJudgeAckerman’ssteponedeterminationthat Guideline§ 2E1.l appliesto Movant’s

RICO conviction. (SeeMovant’s Mot. at 37; Resp’t Opp’n at 11); IJ.S.S.G.at p. A.15. Judge

Ackerman’ssteptwo determination—thebaseoffenselevel—is, however,hotly contested.

Guideline § 2E1.1 prescribesa base offense level of either 19 or “the offense level

applicableto the underlyingracketeeringactivity.” U.S.S.G.§ 2E1 . l(a)(2). Movant arguesthat

the “underlying racketeeringactivity” at issue is conspiracyto commit murder and therefore

Guideline § 2A2. 1 applies,generatinga baseoffenselevel of 20. (Movant’s Mot. at 37-38.)

Respondentcounters that the “underlying racketeeringactivity” was the murder of Vincent

Mistretta and therefore Guideline § 2Al.1 applies,9generatinga base offense level of 43.

(Resp’tOpp’n at 11-13; ProtassDeel., Ex. 17, at 29-30.)

The key question presentedby Movant’s motion becomes: what is the relevant

“underlying racketeering activity” for the purposes of Guideline § 2E1.1? Guideline

§ I B 1 ,3(a)—”RelevantConduct(FactorsthatDetermineGuidelineRange)”—states:

Unless otherwise specified. F) the baseoffense level where the
guideline specifies more than one base offense level . . [and)
cross referencesin ChapterTwo . . shall be determinedon the

‘Movant notesthat “JudgeAckermandemonstratedconfusionconcerning[J the properversionof the GuidelinesManual to use”. (Movant Mot. at 21 .), BecauseMovantcontendsthat the 1988 RevisedGuidelinesManual shouldbe applied,the Courtshall analyzeMovant’s motionusingthatManual.

ApplicationNote 2 to Guideline§ 2E 1.1 statesthat“[if the underlyingconductviolatesstatelaw, the offenselevelcorrespondingthe mostanalogousfederaloffenseis to be used”. Theredoesnot seemto be anydisputeat this stagethat Guideline § 2A2.i appliesto conspiracyto commit murderand that Guideline§ 2A1.l appliesto the murderofrvtistretta, The key dispute,simply put. is which of thoseprovisionsapplies.
12



basis of the following: (1) all acts and omissionscommitted or
aided and abettedby the defendantor for which the defendant
would be otherwise accountable, that occurred during the
commissionof the offenseof conviction, in preparationfor that
offense, or in the course of attempting to avoid detection or
responsibility for that offense, or that otherwise were in
furtheranceof that offense[.]

U.S.S.G. § iBl.3(a). Application Note 1 to this provision makesclear that “[i]n the caseof a

criminal activity undertakenin concert with others . . . the conduct for which the defendant

‘would otherwisebe accountable’also includesconductof othersin furtheranceof the execution

of thejointly-undertakencriminal activity that wasreasonablyforeseeableby the defendant.” Id.

On its face, then, Guideline § 1B1.3(a) allowed JudgeAckerman to considerthe murder of

Mistrettaas “relevant conduct” when determiningif a baseoffenselevel of 19 or a higher base

offense level should apply under Guideline § 2E1.i.1° However, Movant contends that

Guideline§ lB 1.3 is inapplicablewhenconductinga baseoffenselevel analysisunderGuideline

§ 2El.l(a)(2) because:(1) § 2El.l doesnot contain a “cross-reference”or specify “more than

one base offense level” within the meaningof § lBl.3, and (2) § 2E1.1 itself “otherwise

specifi[es]” an alternative definition of relevant conduct. (Movant’s Reply at 9-1 8.)

Accordingly, Movant argues,Mistretta’s murdercannotbe consideredas “relevantconduct” and

thereforethe applicableGuideline, pursuantto § 2E1.1 (a)(2), is § 2A2. I —covering v1ovant’s

predicateRICO offenseof conspiracyto commitmurder. This argumentis unavailing.

Every circuit to considerwhethera baseoffense level calculation under S 2E1 .I(a)(2)

it is immaterialunderGuideline§ 1B1 .3(a)whetherDefendantor his co-conspiratorwasactuallythe person
swingingthe icepick that killed Mistretta. Thejury foundDefendantguilty of conspiracyto commit murderas apredicateto his RICO chargeand § lB 1.3 covers“all acts.. . aidedandabettedby the defendant”as well as“conductof othersin furtheranceof the executionof the jointly-undertakencriminal activity that was reasonably
foreseeableb the defendant U S SO IB1 3(a) seiab,oUnited Stats\ Carrozza4 F 3d 79 ‘7 (l%t Car
1993) (discussingthe breadthof IB1,3 in the RICO context).
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includes “relevant conduct” under § 1BI .3(a) has rejectedMovant’s arguments. See United

Statesv. Bradley. 644 F.3d 1213, 1296-98 (11th Cir. 201 1): United Statesv. Tocco, 200 F.3d

401, 430 (6th Cir. 2000); United Statesv. Rugero,100 F.3d 284, 292 (2d Cir. 1996); United

Statesv. Carrozza.4 F.3d 70, 77 (1st Cir. 1993); United Statesv. Masters,978 F.2d 281, 284

(7th Cir. 1992) (Easterbrook,J.).’1 The Court is persuadedby thesedecisions.

In Masters.the SeventhCircuit consideredwhether“relevant conduct” under § lB 1.3(a)

may be reviewedto determinethe baseoffenselevel under § 2E1 . 1(a)(2). There, as here, the

defendantwasconvictedof racketeeringandconspiracyto commit racketeeringunder 18 U.S.C.

§ 1962. Masters,978 F.2d at 283. Advancing the sameargumentas Movant here, Masters

concededthat Guideline § 2El.l appliedbut that, pursuantto § 2E1.1(a)(2),Guideline § 2A2.1

should be applied becausethe relevant “underlying racketeeringactivity” was solicitation to

commit murder, not murder. Id. The district court disagreed,“finding that Masters ‘[was]

directly responsiblefor the murderof his wife,” and applied a baseoffenselevel of 43)2 Id

Masters,like Movant, “was neither chargedwith nor convictedof murder.” Id. at 284. The

SeventhCircuit, in an opinionby JudgeEasterbrook,affirmed. JudgeEasterbrook’sreasoningis

directly applicablehere:

Cross-referenceswithin the guidelines introduce real-offense
principles into the charge-offensesystem. Section 2El.l!).
which requiresthe court to use“the offenselevel applicableto the
underlyingracketeeringactivity”, speaksof the underlyingactivity

° While the Third Circuit hasnot consideredthis exactissuein a maimerthat bindsthe Court. our Circuit hasagreedwith its sistercircuits in a non-precedentialopinion. $gggjte4tatesv. Gonzalez,401 F. App’x 727 729(3d Cir. 2010) (Defendant’s“relevantconductwasused . to identify the pertinent‘underlying racketeeringactivity pursuantto 2E1.lscrossreference.This processis permissible.”(citation omitted)).

Although the district court “calculatedthe sentencein threeways.eachof which produced40 vearsimprisonment,the SeventhCircuit in Mastersaffirmeddefendant’ssentenceon the basisof “relevantconduct”—i.e.. murder—pursuantto Guideline* IB1.3(a)and 2F1.1(a)(2). Id. at 284.
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and not an underlying conviction. Often there will be no otherconviction, and the existenceof one in this casedoesnot changethe nature of the cross-reference.Section 181 .3(a)(iii) says that“cross referencesin ChapterTwo . . • shall be determinedon thebasisof the following: (1) all acts and omissionscommittedandaided or abettedby the defendant . . . that occurredduring the
commissionof the offenseof conviction”. The murderof DianneMasters occurred during the racketeering conspiracy. So
§ 2E1.1(a)(2),read from the perspectiveof § 181.3(a).directs thecourt to themurderguidelineratherthanthe solicitationguideline.

Id. at 284-85.’

The First Circuit in Carrozzaemployedan evenmoreextensiveanalysisof the interaction

betweenGuideline§ lB 1.3(a)and § 2E1.1(a)(2) to reachthe sameconclusion. There,defendant

RaymondPatriarcawas convictedof racketeeringand conspiracyto commit racketeeringunder

18 U.S.C. § 1962, as well as four countsof interstatetravel in aid of racketeering(18 U.S.C.

§ 1952—the“Travel Act”) and one count of conspiring to violate the Travel Act. Carrozza,

4 F.3d at 72. The defendantwas sentencedto 97 months imprisonmentand the Government

appealed,contesting the district court’s finding that “the relevant conduct for sentencing

purposesin this RICO caseis limited to just the predicateTravel Act violations chargedagainst

Patriarcaand conduct relating directly to those chargedpredicates.” The First Circuit

straightforwardlyexplainedthat the “RICO guideline, § 2E1.1, specifiesmore than one base

‘ Movant arguesthat, five yearslater in Zizzo, the SeventhCircuit “ignored Mastersaid properlyheld—-basedonUSSG 2EL1. Application Note 2—that§ IBL2(a) (choiceof offenseguideline),not § IBL3 (relevantconduct),providesthe governingrule for determiningthe ‘most analogousfederaloffense.” (Movant Reply Br. p. 1 L) Evenassumingthis readingof Zizzo is correct,Movant’s contentionis besidethe point. The Zizzo passagequotedbyMovant wasconcemedwith determiningwhetherthe defendant’sstatelaw offense(“conspiracyto intimidateWillisEntinson I namore anslogcus to the threatening.ommunicat1onsco\eredb 283 2 or 2 V, I United Statev, Zizzo, 120 F.3d 1338, 1361 (7th Cir. 1997). Here,by contrast,thereis no disputethat Mistretta’smurderfallsunder§ 2A1.l andthat conspiracyto murderMistretta falls under§ 2A2.l: the issueis whetherJudgeAckerman’sfinding thatDefendantmurderedMistrettacanbe appliedunder§ 2El.l(a)(2). zodid nothing to abrogateMastersin this respect. Movant’s argumentwith respectto United Statesv. Diaz. 176 F.3d 52. 123 (2d Cir. 1999).fails for the samereason,
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offense level, including a cross referenceto ‘the offense level applicable to the underlying
racketeeringactivity,’” and therefore“ 1BI .3 requiresthe baseoffenselevel for § 2El.1 to be
determinedon the basisof relevantconductas that term is describedin § lBl.3(a)(l). Id. at 75.
Moreover,the court rejectedtheexactpositiontakenby Movant, saying:

the district court limited relevantconductto only thosepredicateacts that were charged againstPatriarcapersonally—namely,theTravel Act violations. In doing so, the district court improperlytreatedthe term “underlying racketeeringactivity” in § 2E1.1(a)(2)as if it “otherwisespecified”that relevantconductshouldnot applyto each “offense of conviction” (including the RICO conspiracycount and the substantiveRICO count) and insteadshould applyonly to the predicateTravel Act violations. This was error.Section 2E1.1—specifically the term “underlying racketeeringactivity”—containsno explicit instructionsdisplacingthe generalrule in § lBl.3 that relevantconduct includesunchargedconduct.In a RICO case,there is no justification for limiting “underlyingracketeeringactivity” just to predicateacts specifically chargedagainstonedefendant.

Id. at 77. The court then explicitly held that “the term ‘underlying racketeeringactivity’ in

§ 2E1.1(a)(2) meanssimply any act, whetheror not chargedagainstdefendantpersonally,that
qualifies as a RICO predicateact under 18 U.S.C. § 1961(1) and is otherwiserelevantconduct
underlBl.3.” Id14

Three importantpoints bearmentionwith respectto Mastersand Carrozza. First, both
the First and Seventh Circuits make clear that § 2E1. 1 axiomatically includes a “cross-
reference”,thusbringing thementionof “underlyingracketeeringactivity” within the purview of

§ 181.3. Masters.978 F.2d at 28485;Carrozza,4 R3d at 75. Second.the factsof Mastersare

H Carrozzaalsorejectedthe contentionthat Application Notesin Guideline§ lB 1.2 limited the district court to onlypredicateactsunder§ 2E1.l(a)(2),explaining:while it “is correctthat for the mostpart. the courtwill determinetheapplicableguidelineby looking to the chargeof which the offenderwasconvicted,real offenseprinciplesenterintothepunishmentprescribedin the guidelinesthroughthe relevantconductguideline. lB 1.3.” ld at 80 (citationsomitted).
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strikingly similar to the case at bar. There, as here, Defendantwas not convicted of the

underlyingmurderbut of a predicateinchoateoffense(in Masters,it was solicitation to commit

murder). However, becausethe “cross-reference”in Guideline § 2E1 .1 “introduce[s] real-

offenseprinciplesinto the charge-offensesystem”,the district judgewas allowedto considerthe

“real offense” of murder. This rationale applies with equal force here: despite Movant’s

convictionfor conspiracyto commitmurder,JudgeAckermanproperlyconsideredthe murderof

MistrettaasMovant’s “underlyingracketeeringactivity” pursuantto § 2E1.1 ‘s cross-reference.

Finally, Movant’s argument that Guideline § 2E1.l itself “otherwise speciflies]” a

definition of “relevant conduct” is at odds with the plain languageof the Guidelinesand was

flatly rejectedby Carrozza. Movant contendsthat “Application Note 1 [to § 2E1.11 statesa

general rule (that the applicableChapter2 offense conduct section is the one applicable to the

offense(s)found by the jury to be the defendant’s‘racketeeringactivity’), while Application Note 2

explainshow to apply that rule when the chargedand convicted ‘act of racketeering’is a statelaw

violation”. (Movant’s Reply at 14-15.) However, the languageof Application Note 1 does not

explicitly limit “underlying racketeeringactivity” to only “the offense(s)found by thejury to be the

defendant’s‘racketeeringactivity”. Indeed,as JudgeEasterbrookrecognizedin Masters,“[ojfien

there will be no other conviction” aside from the substantiveRICO charge; under Movant’s

reading, Application Note 1 would provide no guidanceto district judgesregarding“relevant

conduct” in suchcases. In stark contrast,Guidelinesthat seekto “otherwisespecify” within the

meaningof IBL3 do so with explicit language.ççeg.jte$tatesv. Ces çdes,663 F.3d

685. 689 3d Cir. 2011) (holding that Guideline § 3C1 .2 “otherwise specif[ies]” relevant

conduct): United Statesv. Lovaas.24l F.3d 900. 904 (7th Cir. 2001) (holding that Guideline

§ 2G2.2 “otherwisespecitlies)”relevantconduct); 991 F.2d 725, 734
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(11th Cir. 1993) (holding that Guideline § 2A2.4 “otherwisespeciflies]” relevantconduct) As
the First Circuit succinctly explained, ‘Section 2El.1—specifically the term ‘underlying
racketeeringactivity’—containsno explicit instructionsdisplacingthe generalrule in § I B 1.3
that relevantconductincludesunchargedconduct.” Carrozza,4 F.3dat 77.

As set forth above, the plain language of § 2EI .1 and § lB 1.3, as well as the
overwhelmingweightof persuasiveauthority, compelthe conclusionthat Mistretta’s murdercan
be consideredunder§ 2El.l(a)(2). Accordingly, JudgeAckermanproperlycalculatedMovant’s
sentenceandthe Court dismissesMovant’s case.
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IV. CONCLUSION

The Court finds that the instantmotion is an impermissiblesuccessive2255 petition and,
therefore, may only dismiss the motion or transfer it to the Third Circuit for that court’s
consideration. However,becauseMovant’s motion also fails on the merits, the Court dismisses
Movant’s caseand, to the extentone is required.no certificateof appealabilityshall issue. An
appropriateOrderfollows this Opinion.

DATE: March31,2015

_____________________________

CLAIRE C. CECCHI, U.S.D.J.
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